INSTRUCTORS

SWEATER SIZE: (Paid Registration Includes Jersey)
YOUTH: SMALL

□ MED. □ LARGE □ XL □

ADULT: SMALL

□ MED. □ LARGE □ XL □

Liam Clare
Liam enters his 8th year of instruction
with PHD. He was Captain of NCAA D1
Sacred Heart Pioneers and played two
years of Jr hockey for the Georgetown
Raiders.

SKILL LEVEL:
HOUSE LEAGUE
AE

□

A

FORWARD

□
□

□

SELECT

AA

□

□
□

AAA

DEFENSE

B

□

□

BB

□

Other: _______
GOALIE

□

PARENT’S DECLARATION:
I give my approval for my child’s participation in all activities of
Pasma’s Hockey Development
(PHD) and assume all risk
incidental to such participation and do waive, release, absolve,
indemnify and agree to hold harmless, other than for willful default
or neglect on their part, PHD, or its employees. I hereby authorize
any images or video footage taken of my youth, to be displayed on
the PHD Website and other official channels, and to be used for
promotional presentations and marketing campaigns. PHD is not
responsible for lost or stolen articles.
_______________________________
PARENT’S SIGNATURE

_______________
DATE

REGISTRATION:
• Please complete the registration form in full and make
cheque payable to: Pasma’s Hockey Development
• Mail or drop off the registration form and payment to:

PASMA’S HOCKEY DEVELOPMENT
56 PENNINGTON CRES.
GEORGETOWN, ON
L7G 4L3
•

PHD also accepts Cash or E-Transfers

PAYMENT TERMS:
•
•
•

Full camp payment per week or deposit of
$200.00 per camp and a post-dated cheque (dated
no later than August 1, 2020) for the balance.
Cash only after August 1st deadline.
NSF and stop payments are subject to a $25.00
service charge.

Cancellation/Refund Policy: There is a $30.00 non-refundable fee per child if
you wish to cancel at anytime. No refunds will be given once the program has
started, including days missed for any reason. You will receive an email
confirmation upon receipt of your registration. More specific details will be
emailed prior to the start of the program.

SUMMER HOCKEY CAMPS
and

GOALIE CAMP

Connor Brown
Connor enters his 8th year of instruction
with PHD and is currently a two-sport
athlete, and captain, at Brock University.
Connor finished his OHL career as
Captain of the Saginaw Spirit.
Jason Dickinson
Jason starts his 6th year with PHD and
plays for the NHL’s Dallas Stars. He
played four years in the OHL with the
Guelph Storm.
Michael McNiven
Michael returns as Head Goalie Instructor
for his 6th year after his 3rd season in the
Montreal Canadiens farm system. He won
the CHL’s Goalie of the Year in 2017
playing for Owen Sound.
Josh Dickinson
Josh enters his 4th year with PHD after
finishing his 2nd year with the AHL’s
Colorado Eagles. Josh played one year at
Clarkson University and three years for
the Georgetown Raiders.
MacKenzie Entwistle
MacKenzie starts his 4th year with PHD
after completing his 1st season with the
AHL’s Rockford IceHogs. He played four
years with the OHL’s Hamilton Bulldogs
and was a member of Canada’s 2019
World Juniors Team.
Lawson Sherk
Lawson starts his 2nd year with PHD and
plays for the OHL’s Hamilton Bulldogs.
Previously, he was captain of the Halton
Hills Hurricanes Minor Midget Team.
Ethan Burroughs
Ethan starts his 1st year with PHD and
plays for the OHL’s Owen Sound Attack.
Previously, he was assistant captain of
the Halton Hills Hurricanes Minor Midget
Team.

AUGUST 10th to 14th, 2020
ELITE CAMPS
(For Rep Players Only)
Ages 6 to 10 - 9:00 am to 1:00 pm
Ages 11 to 16 - 10:00 am to 2:00 pm

GOALIE CAMP
(For All Goalies)
Ages 6 to 18 - 11:00 am to 3:00 pm

AUGUST 17th to 21st, 2020
SKILL DEVELOPMENT CAMP
(For All Players)
Ages 6 to 12 - 9:00 am to 1:00 pm

ELITE CAMP
(For Rep Players Only)
Ages 8 to 13 - 10:00 am to 2:00 pm

ELITE CAMPS (E)
Players must have played Rep or Travel Hockey to be
eligible for this camp and have a strong command of
forward and backward crossovers. This program will
focus on high end, high pace skill development.
Players will be taught proper skating and puck
techniques in a high tempo environment. The first daily
ice session will focus on power skating and edge work
while the second daily ice session will focus on
stickhandling, passing and shooting using high speed
game situation drills.
Player safety and body checking techniques will be
taught to the 11-16 age groups.

SKILL DEVELOPMENT CAMP (SD)
This program will focus on the skill development of all
players and lift them to a level required for more
competitive play. We will teach all aspects of skating edges,
balance,
agility,
pivoting,
and
speed/acceleration. We will also cover all puck skills
including proper techniques of stickhandling, passing
and shooting.
To be eligible for this camp, players should have one
(1) year of playing or skating experience.

GOALIE CAMP (GC)

OVERVIEW
Pasma’s Hockey Development provides at least 2
hours of ice time daily as well as dryland training. All
three camps are designed to build the fundamental
skills necessary to maximize potential and growth at
each stage of your player’s development. The goal of
Pasma’s Hockey Development is for each player
participating in our program to improve their on-ice
skills. All camps are open to boys and girls.

OFF-ICE TRAINING
PHD is proud to bring in an outside fitness consultant
to oversee the dryland training portion of our camps.
They will incorporate sport specific hockey drills
combined with strength, cardiovascular and flexibility
exercises. Their goal for your hockey player is to give
them the best dryland training in a safe/fun
environment.

LUNCH/SNACK
Each player must provide their own lunch/snack.
Players should bring their own water bottle. We will
strive to maintain a nut-free program and ask you to
please refrain from sending peanuts or nut products
with your child.

PHD offers goalie camps for all skill levels. These
programs are available to Goaltenders ages 6 to 18.
They will focus on technique, mental preparation and
proper fundamentals. Goalies with be divided into
small groups and moved to nets stationed on the ice
where they will be taught different skill sets at each
net. As the week moves on, drills will become more
competitive and will focus on confidence building drills.
Players will be grouped by age and skill level.

PHD is held at:
Mold-Masters Sports Plex:
221 Guelph Street in Georgetown, Ontario.

REGISTRATION FORM
________________________________________
PLAYER’S NAME

AGE AT TIME OF CAMP

___________________________
DATE OF BIRTH (MM/DD/YR)

□

BOY

□

GIRL

________________________________________
STREET

________________________

____________

CITY

POSTAL CODE

______________________
FATHER’S NAME

_______________________
MOTHER’S NAME

______________________
FATHER’S CELL PHONE

_______________________
MOTHER’S CELL PHONE

________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS
________________________________________________
EMERGENCY CONTACT NAME (other than parent/guardian)
______________________________
EMERGENCY CONTACT NUMBER

_______________
RELATIONSHIP

________________________________________
ALLERGIES / MEDICAL INFORMATION

Week of August 10-14
ELITE AGES 6-10
□ 9:00 to 1:00 (E)
ELITE AGES 11-16
□ 10:00 to 2:00 (E)
GOALIE CAMP
□ 11:00 to 3:00 (GC)

Rod Pasma oversees the on-ice instruction at PHD and is
currently Vice President of Hockey Operations with the NHL. Rod
played one year with the Georgetown Raiders, three years in the
OHL, and was a 1990 Washington Capitals Draft Pick

If you have any questions, please contact;
pasmahd@hotmail.com
Phone: (905) 873-2702
www.pasmashockeydevelopment.com

Week of August 17-21
SD AGES 6-12
□ 9:00 to 1:00 (SD)
ELITE AGES 8-13
□ 10:00 to 2:00 (E)
COSTS:

Player Camps $385.00 per week
Goalie Camps $495.00 per week

10% discount for additional siblings/camps

